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Piracies are still pretty frequent offJfotice.' liai& for Sale
. NEAR RALEIGH.

1 Is published erery Fkidat, . by
JOSEPH GALES &SON, XWiriLL.be sold on accommodating terms,

7? a I ract of I And, containing 139 acres, I

within four mile f the city ; adjoining the
landof Vro. llilli Judge Taylor and others. I

apply to i The Editor of the Register.
May 7. ; ; 51.

RALEIGH RSGSSTEH.
TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1824.

lo tne exclusion oi almost very
thing else, we give to our readers, in

tins days paper, tne onirtnai corres- -

pondence between Mr. Monroe and
Gen. Jackson, relative to the forma
tion of the Executive Cabinet in 1817.
We invite the serious attention of the
public to these letters, for their impor
tance merits it. It were a waste of ar
gument, to endeavor to prove that whici
is self-eviden- t. Let these letters be rea l.

and we venture to predict, that every
unbiassed mind, will concur m the
oninion that Mr. Lowrie has substan-- 1

J ... '..J l.i-- -. l.-i- L- .a m wm i wm t. w www 'warn lt u mm a t m w m a c 1 t r w lbtf.fc. U11U wi'lll v ' V lUUUb UUI. 1119 KXJLO.J
and that tTe imputation on his veraci
ty is triumphantly repelled.

. 4 '

fidly and injuriously kept and maintained
common gaming'-hous- e, : and1 did phv thoW
days cause, and procure divers idle and evil
disposed persons; to frequent your ainrng-'- j,

house,; and to play at a certain unlawful git --

called Hazard, for large and excessive $ums
oti mbpey. ;f; There - are 1 other counts in the,
indictment nearly to the same effect. T'This
crime is proved on you by the'rnost satisfac-
tory' evidence. I appears that you made
very light of it ; for it was proved that j ou'
said,'; you did not much care for the event j.
of the triaU-thbu- eh Lord Kenyon threa-tene- d

t the' pillory; every. body Touldlcnow
what it was for, and that it was no disgrace."
You said farther,; t hat you could take 500
from your coffers ? and not- - even triissf it."
This kinxl 6f langiiae,e seems to me tointi-v- r.

ite, that 3 0U are very far gone in this trade
of iniquity. 'a But whatever you mav think,
wlioevjer weighs th crime in scale of so-

ber reasoning will think very different on the
subject ; anp! 1 do nut hesitate to say, that
this crime of gaming, which you have mad
your trade and' business to encourajye, is a
crime of greater enormity," nd of more de-
structive consequences to society, than many
which the laws of the country have' in ado
capital.. What is the- - crime' of stealing
a sheep or. pickina pocket of Sn hand-- ',

kerchief, when placed in competition with
this crime traced through 'all' its conse-quen.- ee

d ? "With regard to those in the high-
er walks of life, : experience us, f it

y

often leads to self-murd- er 'and duelling
about gaming debts, which termiuafes in
the total Tuin )Af families once 'opulent, and
reduces to beggary their innocent &Jd help- - --

less children t and ias for those in a ' lower
sphere of life, when they have lost their rho- - .

ney, they often betake, themselves to house- - '
breaking jand the highway toVepIehishtheir ;
coffers, and at1 last,! often end their lives by
the hand c--f justice. This is the short history v
of this destructive vice, which it has been
your trade aud busines to encourage. But
even if it does not happ ;n to lead absolutely tQ --

these destructive consequences,'yet the rava
gen it' makes in the minds of those who are :

thoroughly tainted iwith it, ls erfough. to.fill '
the soul of every thinking nian with 'horror.
It hardens the heart, and extinguishes every
geiierous principle in the minds-o- f those who
arc auuicieu 10 11. i u exungiusnes an traces
ot tnendsh lip ; for hoan" that society ."d

f

Iren. Jackson denies positively thatluseito'me; since, so tar as 1 can gather
ever recommended to the Preside t from the extracts republished in the 'Pa

At Three DolUrs per jinnura, ' op One Dollar
and a IUlf-fo- r half a yearto be paid in
adrance, "

,

V ." ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding fines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, , and 25 cents for every
succeeding; publication ; those . of greater
cnjrth irt the same DroDortion Coxmciti- -

cvrioys tliankfully,received:...LKT-ran- s to
tlie Eiutors must be port-pai- d. -- .

"0C Concluded fm.Ath page. .

. MuLville. Jiarch 13, 18ir.
Dkaw Sia : I had the pleasure this day of

pma vfnv vnnr letter ot tne isi insiam. i uai
Kv nn. Rermrd I have not received. I learn
py this day's mail that he has reached Knox

and will be on in a few days. . .

My friend Judge Campbell was instructed,
and fully authorized, to noake the communi-
cation to you that he did, and, I hope, gave
you fully my reasons for my determination
ami wishes on that subject.

I have no hesitation in savinir vou, have
made the best selection to fill the Department
of State that could be made. Mr. AiJams, in
the hour of difaculty, will be an able help

. mate, and I am convinced' his appointment
. ill afford general satisfaction. O

No person stands- - higher in my estimation
than . ;.. He is a well-trie- d patriot,
and ifhe accepts,, will, with a virtuous zeal,
discharge the duties of the office as far as his
abilities will enable him. I cannot disguise
toyou my . opinion on this occasion ; my anxi-

ous solicitude for your public and private wel-

fare requires? of me candor on all occasions :

and I am compelled to saylo you, that the ac-

quirements of. this worthy man are not com-

petent to the discharge of the multiplied du-

ties of this Department. I, therefore, hope
he may not accep't the appointment.

f
I am

fcarful,lf he does, he will notadd muchsplen-- i

dor to his present well-earne- d standing ,as a
public character. Should he accept rest
assured that, as long as I remain, in the army,
it will afford me great pleasure in obeying
j-o-

ur orders through" him, and rendering hi
situation and duly easy and pleasant as far as
circumstances will place it in my power.

I am aware of the dificulties that surround
you in the selection ofyour cabinet. Cut the
plan you have adopted, of making all consi-
derations yield to the general weal, will bring
you to retirement with the salutations and ap-

plause ofall the virtuous, wise, and good ; and,
should you be properly seconded by the Con-

gress of the United States, you will be ena-
bled to place the Union in a state of security
: ad prosperity that cannot be shaken by the;
convulsions of Europe. To this end, you
can calculate with confidence on my feeble
exertions, so long as my 'constitution may
permit me to be useful. ' I have looked for.
ward to that happy period when, under your
guidance, cur government would be in the

full tide of successful experiment" when
I would retire from public life, and endeavor
to regain a much enfeebled constitution.
Should you be, properly seconded in your
views, this period. will arrive, as soon as the
measures you adopt for the defence of the
frontier wre carried into ejFect, by completing
those fortifications that have anil may be se- -

lected forks defence, by erecting foundries
and armories,' and organizing and classing
the militia. Then, we --mil htrver peace . ; oi
then we will be prepared for war. - Every
man having a gun in his hand, all Europe
combined canpot hurt us. Then, , all the
world will be anxious to be at peace with us'r
pecause all will see we wish peace with all,
but we prepared for defence' tgainst those
who mav attempt to infringe our national

Accept assurances ofmv best wishes, and
believe me to be, 'respectfully, your most
Tobedient servant.

- ANDREW JACKS OX.
Jamss MoTvmoit, .' u .1 -

J're$ulcLt of the United State '

t

In declining the appointment
ry oi vkar. - :

;- -;

he
44 to form his Cabinet from the tiro
great leading parties of the Country,7'
as stajted by. lr. Lowrie and other,?.

He admits however, in the same breat'i.
that he did advise him 44 to select me
of probity, virtue, and talents, withou
regard to party. " "

" Pray what great difference can there be
'Twixt tweedledum and tweedledee."

a- a
e received yesterday by mail trom

Washington, a printed copy of a com- -

munication addressed bv Mr. Craw- -

FoitDtothe K omltteef Investigation,
on Mr. Edwards's charges. We only

tV't ' t
name of friendship, rwher 'fVJ"';;'i'',
to plan each other's? ruin ,u esr- - v . . f

auucipaie j.nt- - itpuii ui mc voiiimutt:e, any oleaginous seeo win anoru, oy ue-wh- en

we say that this modest, unpre- - structive distillation, the Car-burette-

tne . coast oi rorto kico tnose wno
commit them belong to t'ie island ant:
come off in 0 boats; often atiaing

.
muraerio piracy. mey aresomearaes
detected, and hung seven or eight at a
time.?

Accident ! Mh$ Sarah Coflin in
descendins the stairs in her mother's
residence, Philadelphia, on the 29th
nit. accidently. fell over the banisters
arid was instantaneously killed. She
was in her 24th year.?3'

r
FOB TOE llEGISTZU.

Messrs.' Gales & SoN...'rhe Editor
of the Baltimore

.
Patriot," in copyingr

,i j' -
your laie nonce oi my experiments on
cotton feecu Uas, mtorms us, that the
idea that "gas vdgkt be obtained from
tnis seed, was suggested by a cores-
pondent ofhis, and announced in tne
Patriot '."of June 14, 1823 : and that
this article,was conied into most of the
southern papers, i anil particularly into
the ltaleigh Ke,sister.

My-absertc-
e from home at that time,

Oil tCWHI-lU- ll CJU.UI91UU amons: our
western mountains, was probably the
reason oi my not meetmaj ivith. that ar
ticle. Had I met with it, indee'd I do
not know how far it might have been of

triot, the idea of that gentleman was,
first to extract the ; il from JLotton seed,
and to make use of this in the manu--
facture of Gas Lights.

If it were of any importance to the
public, I might mention, that I was led
to make experiments on this subject,
from observing the great quantity of

.. . . . n nr 1 i '

highly 1 uminous name anoruea Dy a sin-oI- a

spftd. which I accidental I v met with
on mv table one evening last winter
nnd whir.h I stucki uDoii a pin. and
hejtl m the flame xf a candle. But

j attached so little importance simply
to' the idea, that Gas might he obtaw

H. 0I? this substance that I did hot
Uk.nl- anTiniiniinnr! ' fhat as 9T1V OTPJr

discove ry. Every Chemist knows, that

Hydrogen Gas. If my experiments are
or any value, 11 consists in snewuig,
that the Gas thus obtained is abundant
ill quantity, and excellent in quality,
and hence that Cotton Seed itself (not

the oil") may i)e employed to furnish
Gas Liirhts.

Still,
-

if thcre be any honour in en --

thetertaimnjsr ided that Gas in ay be
made from Cotton Seed, I am willing
to share itWh the eentlcman of Balti
more. Asj to the politeness of the

.
in

.' a: aT-.- i : - i i; usmuauon, yii.t i tieriyeu inc msbiiiiii,
which led io my experiments, from that

. t
i

erf of t0 the
edi tor of the Patriot.

Respectfully you, rs, ; i "
I ; 'mtflSON OLMSTED.

University of JV. C. Jtay 13, 184. ,

'' : ., V

FOR THE REGISTER.

Gkntikmeii: On perusing an old book I
was so struck with the enclosed article, that
1 determined jto send it to you forpublication
in 'the Register, ifyou think it worthy of be--

mtr generally read. Many persons who ne
ver go to church, or reau a book, peruse tne

eloquent sentence of Justice Ashhurstcan
be read by.any one without leaving an i in
pression, then tne stuay oi eloquence ia oi
little advantages , f

. A READER.

common Gaming-house- s.

Lavf Repprt. Court of King1 Bench, Nov
8,1727. ; 'y

The Kiko t;. Thomas MiHEH.' r - -

The Defendant was convicted at the sit-Ter-m,

tine after last Trinity of keeping a
common gamine house. and appeared ,in
Court to.'receive Judernent

Mr. Erskine said, it .was not then open to
him to state anv circumstances in roitiiration
Qf punishment. The Defendant hail totally

HeW?" ecl,
wa .niarnert tn a. vert resbectable woman.
and, if not deprived of fiis liberty, would be
able to support bunself aipdfamUy with credit.

The Lord Chief Justice said, theyhad con- -
dered this case as well as they could; it

was an ottence of great enormity, ana in

lrErekme obsrved; that the pfendant
had been m prison during the whole of the

hone vacation, and that liis ccniductm Jail had- ,
b x- -

The Lord ChiefJustice told hlin, the Court
had taken that circumstance into considerat-
ion1 in apportionmghis punishment. . ;,"

Mr. Justice Ashhurst pronouced sentence
to the fohowinr eflect i .Tv t ,i

'"

TuomaskMiller, you have been tned and
found; eudtj by n. Jury of your country,
ih?nlndictmefit 1

laid UAJ vuticiu jiauicu, v fr sbviiuusiki, as
well as on other days, in this county, unUw- -

Adjutant GeneraUs Office,
: AaleighSJMajrSth, 1824.

THE Mihtia Laws, lately revised at this
been forwarded to the ad

dress othe General and Field Officers, at the
Court-hous- es of the Counties in which thev
reside. The Colonels of Kegriments are fur
nished with a sufficient number to supply
'each Captain of a Company attached to their
respective commands with a copy.

I Cape-Fea- r. Navigation
1 Company.

to a Resolution of thePURSUANT last annual meeting, no-

tice is hereby given, that the next annual
meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Cape-Fe- ar

Navigation Company will be bolden.at the
Town-Hous- e in Fayette ville, on Friday the
30th day of May next, at which time the pre-
sence of the Proprietors, or their Representa-
tives, is required. V
. ., ROIJERT STRANGE, Prest.
I Fayetteville, April 21. 47

Committed
fflo the Jail of Buncombe county, on the
; JL- - 29th instant, a negro boy who say3 his
name is ISAAC, and that he belongs to Da
niel English, who lives in Abbeville Distrjct,
S. C . Isaac is about 24 or 25 years of age,
5 feet 9 inches high, dark complected, and
pretty well formed.1 The owner is request
ed to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away.

WM. COLEMAN, Jailer.
Asheville. N. C. April 30. 51 St

Taken AI.
1 ND committed to the Jail of Stokes

IV. count-- , N, C. on the 27th ultimo, a Ne
gro Man .named DAVID, 5 feet 10J inches
high, very black, about 27 years of age. Ue
says that he ran awav from a Mr. Robards, at
the Poplar' Camp Mountain, Virginia ; 1 hat
Robards was removing him with other nvgroes
from Wayne county mthis State, to; his mas
ter, whose name he says is Samuel Wilson
and lives Somewhere in-- Tennessee, but that
he does not know in what county.

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, nay charges

. .

ana taxe mm
t Mil' 1away, or ne wm De aeait wun according to

law. JESSE BANNER, Jailor.
Germanten, April 29. 51 tJm

Xoticc.
TT have about 10,000 acres of Land in several
JL tracts, within the Chickasaw purchase,
State of Tennessee, on the Losahatchie,
Hatchiei Forked Deer and Tennessee rivers.
well situated and of good qualily, which I
woidd sell or exchange for valuable lands
within 40 miles" of this; place. The titles to
the different tracts are indisputable and se
cured; and .their situation can be ascertained
on application to John C, M'Lemore, Esq.
of Nashville, Tennessee, or my self.

Also, I would sell the very valuable Lot
and More occunied by Mr. Nevm M Laurin
and Wm. Widdifield, jr. situated ou Kav- -
street, extending-t- o fand the same width on
a oacs: street opposite the Sstate lianic lot,
within 80 feet of the Town House square,;
and I can --with safety sav, inferior to none, in

rpoint of location, for mercantile purposes, in
this placirt--"

SAM. "P. ASHE.
Fayetteville, N.-C- . April, 1824. 43-6- v.

Snii!Vffs Sate.
Will be sold at the Court-hous- e in Ger--

nianton, Stokes county, on the second
Monday of June next, the folio
tracts of Land, or so much ilheieof
as wilj be sufficienttosatisfyjthe tax-- i
esdue thereon for the years 1821

j and 1822, and cost of advertising,
!

' viz :
1Q5 acres name unknowri, adjoining-- A. I)..

Murphey and Thomas . Ruffiu's lands
forl8Jl& 1822,r not given in :

10 do. property of George Parrish's heirs,
" adjoining". Vm. Greg-g"-, for do

, 3 do. property of4 erry Urown, adjoining'
i Leven Ally, for. do
150 do property of Rrittain Clayton's heirs,

. adjoining' J. Li Bitting, for do
22rxproperty ofAbram Martin's heirs, adjo'rn- -

- - ing Andre w.Bowman, for do . "

2J do name unknown, adjoininir V. C
Cole; for do ' '

A

; 7S do property of Peter Leake, adjoining1

o7v ao property oi james i ayior, atijoinjng- -

CofM. R. Moore. llU-- h Martin and
others for do.. ' - ;

300 do property of George Parrish, adjoin
insr Henn' Brierrs.' for 1822, -

309 do gTvert in by James Billetter, proper
ty ofiidletters heirs, tor do

145 do property of John Campbell, adjoin- -
ingj: Dalton, tbrclo ,

'

200 co property of Enoch Stone, on the lit-
tle Yadkin, for do .s

50 do property of Wra. McKalip, onBlew's
1 i creek, for da -- 5 .' - ' '

S5$ do property of John Goode heirs, ad-- s
joming-D-. Dalto , for do " ' f '

151. do "propgrty of David Ross's heirs ad- -
joiuing' Tho. Helton, fordo

f

63 do name unknown, adjoining Jos. Kei
s ner, Esq. for do w- '- V h

vlJdo property of 'Randal Frazer, on,wa
t ;

v ters of Muddy creek, for do - - '
C

:150 do "property of FieWjng' Hodge, on Bea-"-- '-

ver Island, fox do ."v - y --
;

200 do pTopertyof J. & T. Ifickman on
; Snow creek, tor t o

: 150. do property of Al xander Dodsoa, on
Snowcreek, for d .'

'
?.

'150do property of AbramEads, on-Snov- i

: u .v creek, tor do. v :y,4
188 do property of Richard White, on Dig
r . creek, fdV do. -

,
1 C. L. BANNER, Sh'ft i

Germanton, Aprd 19th 1824. 51-ts- MJ
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serve the
onlv meet
tranges those who are'g-iilt-y of it from vlhe ' .
soticiy ui incur awn lamuies, wnicn ougnt 10
be the seat of their ha:ppinessi and fixes all
their attention on the capricious chance of a
cam or a arce. A strange employment tins
for rational men, who were ; sent j into this
world fot far nobler ends and purposes. Is
this the soil where the seeds of genuine pa-
triotism can be exbected to expand and flou
rish ? Caiithe heart of that man ever feel for
the distresses of hb feUdw-creature- s, which is
fixed only on the sordid love of gain ? I .wish
the world could be prevailed upon to see this .

vice stripped of its robe of fashion, and they
would be struck with' horror'at the sirrht of
its native detbrmity.' But yet, notwithstand-
ing the heinpusness and baneful tendency of
this destructive vice, so callous are you grown
in iniquity, that instead pf feellhg cotnpunc
tion arid penitence for having so Tone7 encou- - ;

raged and assisted the propagation of it,' you
nave the audacity publicly to avow, that there .

'

is no disgrace in the pillory 'when" it is known
to be for such a faulty as if this'crime could
give dignity to any situation. ' ' What 'match-iess.p'rofligac-

V

is this' ! v But since all sense of
shame is extinguished, it is'necessary, that
this Court' should jnake y66 feel by tlie seve
rity of puni shment. Th e Court has taken in
to Consideration the punishment? they mean
to inflict, and the leneth of time you have"
been in prison V and having done so, we do
order and adjudge that for this offence, you
ao pay a nne i touo to tne, ning f tnat you
be imprisoned for the space of one year in
the House of Con ection for' this county, in
Cold Bath Fields ( and that at the expiration
of that period; you give security foryour good
behaviour forjthe term of seven j'ears, ' your- -

self in '$00 and your two sureties in .250
each, and that you be farther ' Imprisoned till
such fine be paid and sureties found as afore- - ,

said., r :
-; ytV. ';

V." There is another circumstance Which I
might have mentioned : It appeared,, that --

you played with loaded dice. The Court hat.
not taken that into consideration as it is not '

charged in the Indictment.'
Lond Kenyon lf that cirWmstance had

been charged in the indictment, the. punish-
ment certainly would not have stopped wVero

'it has done." r; ;
: V .';

v.

i By vthis day's mail, we earnthat .

the Tariff Bill has passed the Seriate, ... ;
byjthe flowing vote": iXf-f.t;1,-

Ye As.-r-Mes- srs. Barton, r Bell, ' Benton.
Brown,1 Chandler, D'Wolf, Dickerson, Ea-
ton, Edwards," Findlayl - Holmes of 1 Maine,
Jackso; Johnson, of Ken. Knight, Lanman,

k

lowrie, Mcllv2ine,; Xoble, Palmer, Ruggles,
Seyroour,; Talbot, Taylor of Indiana, Thomas, .

Na vs.-Xless- rs. axour. Brancb . Clayton
EluotCGaUlard, Jlayne, SI olmes of lliss. II ?

Johnson' oi Lou. J , S . Johnston of Lou Kelly,
King of Alb. King of K. Y. Lloyd, of Mass.
Macon, Mills Pajrott. Smith,' Taylor, of Va.
Van 1yk.e, ware, .Wuiiams-2- 1. r

'At Ciifiton, Jones County, Georgia, by the ,4

Rev:? Iveson L. Brooke, - Thomas, B. .filade, .

Attorney at Law, late of this'tlai to, Uit .,

Aim jacqaeiine, cauernieroi jamciiiioucT;
Sq. CeC d. ,' v'v "

,

t"" t 4 - , r '

examination of the Students in thisTHE will commence on Wednes:
I;v, the 2d, and close on the 4th of June.-- -r

tending exposition of facts, entirely
vindicates the Secretary, from jr. E's.
alleu;ations.

.0 , . , ....

Congress. --An effort was made in
the House of Representatives on T-ie's--

1

lay last, to fix the day 'of adjournment':
and failed 99. to 87. Mr. Cook of. II

Jmois stated m reply to a question ad- -

dressed to him, that in his opinion, Mr,
.- t IEdwards niisrht De expectea to reacil

1Washington'- - on thft nr o4th nf this
month. It is probable. Congress will

notadjourn belore the 1st or June.
The claim of 43eaumarchais, which

has been so frequently before Congress
and as often rejected, has again met
that fate. It was on motion of Mr.
Randolph, ordered to lie on the table.

The Tariff Bill has been at length or
dered to a third reading in the Senate,
as amended in that body by a majority
of three votes The following: mate- -

rial amendments haye been made in
addition to those heretofore noticed,
viz : The minimum upon which 'the
duties on Cotton Cloths are to be cal
iculated, has been reduced from 35 to
t0 cents per so Aire yard. A new sec- -

tion has been added which provides
that this acshall j be inapplicable to
importations of goods from ports east-

ward of vthe Cape of Good Hope or be-

yond Cape Horn, before the 1 st of Jan-

uary next enduing. ; The duty of 2
cents, per pouud on Hemp .was stdck- - j

en out, and after several amendments
I- -

proposed, the blank was filled with 55

dollarsTJV' ton; A motion was made
. T j V ; uifx

tb Strike out the duty on Iron, bUtne- -

eatived. The proposed - duty on tor-- 1

eign distilled; spirits vas stricken out
and on motion of Mr: Macon the duty I

! - ' ....' n'..oi :4t cents per square:yaru on ou
Bagging wasvstricken out entirely.
'
l There Js little room to doubt the pas- - i

.rt r:n :. iu-.rc.-, k';. . t,"

amendnienis KaVe to undergo Hhe revi
sioQ of the House of Representative. 1

it fat is involvedAn as mch uncer
tainty as ever. i

' : The, exercises will be resumed on Monday,
-- 21st of June.1 - - t

May 1C, 1824. 53--U 10

1 n examination of the pupils at this Insu- -
. jL tuon will take place on the,16th of June.

parents aud Guardians are requested to at-.ten- d.

J. D. PLUNKET7f
Warrenton, May 15, 1824. 53-o- w. I

..--
. XotVcii; jv

"TTrE,iEAS my wife- - Polly Collins, i? Jeft myZed and board without any just
cause, t herelforwarn all persons from har-
boring or crediting her on my account, as I
amj determined to pay no debts of her con-
tracting. V" 1 ; - , r

--
' CADER COLLINS.!

. Wake county," May 8. " : 51 2m:

4K the Stray Book pf Orange r county, by
V William AVaddy living on Haw wRiver,l,
Ray Horse, valued at diirtv dollars ' about 0
years old, 4 feet 9 inches high ; had he fistula
and pole evil, also some saddle spotsV j

ALSO, a dark chesnut Sorrel, Horse,1 10
yean old, 5 feet 1 inch high, assail blaxe jn
liis face, both bind feet white, hod before;
marked with the letter R on his Jeft shoulder.
Lntered-byAbne- r Tate, living on the waters

. pf Stony creek." .Valued at 65 dollars.v r i I

BARNABAS OTAURU, Ranger.
May 12. 53 3t j

r--
.if-
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